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SOUTH COAST CYCLING

SCC events

Volunteers Needed
Do you enjoy watching the fantastic
racing or enjoy the social aspect of
SCC Friday night racing?

12 March – Interclub Track
Championships
16 March Corsa Cycle Centre Series
23 March Corsa Cycle Centre Series
30 March End of Season Track Cycling
+ Presentation

182 GOUGER STREET ADELAIDE
●8221 5068
WWW.CORSACYCLECENTRE.COM

If so we need YOU! We need more
people to volunteer their time to help
SCC run the Friday night racing - if you
can help out please put your hand up!
Oh and you don't need to be a SCC
member to help out - anyone can chip
in and give a hand!
From counting down laps or helping
with judging on the finish line or on the
nomination desk taking entries we need
YOU!
Without volunteers the racing wouldn't
happen:)

If anyone can help out at
SCC Interclub
Championships – please
see Catherine or email
cawite@bigpond.com

Get your legs in tip top shape in
preparation for the Masters State
Track Cycling Championships.
Sports Leg Massage 30min - $35
Buzz Massage - call Reneé to make
appt 0402 045 237

REMEMBER – Interclub
Championships Monday 12
March 10am start – helpers needed
Current laws in Australia state
that you have to have a bell on our bike
Traffic regulations require a rider to have a bell fitted. The penalty for riding a bicycle without a bell is $50. The
penalty refers specifically to a bell. The old definition of an audible warning device no longer applies - so you
can't argue that your voice meets the regulations.
A bicycle for normal road use must be sold with 'an efficient bell or some other suitable audible warning
device'.
This standard excludes second hand bikes, tandems, folding bikes, track racing bikes, one of a kind bicycles,
power assisted bicycles and the smaller children's bicycles.
The link (right) 'ACCC Pedal Bike Standards' contains a guide to the Australian Standard AS/NZS 1927: 1998
Pedal Bicycles - Safety Requirements.
The standards are enforced on wholesalers and retailers through the ACCC using the provisions of the Trade
Practices Act 1974.
Ref: http://www.bv.com.au/bikes-and-riding/11151/

